A FRAMEWORK FOR DEVELOPING DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION STRATEGIES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE IN GHETTO AREAS
ConsiderableY'Conc rn has been expressed over the problem of drug.
use among young people. owever, there has been a lack of meaningful research into the relationships youngsters establish with the settings inwhich they live, which could-provide insight in this phenomenon.
In large part, the limited knoWledge that has.been g thered in regard to how young people relate to drugs and other aspects of their environment (esults from a'simplistic conception of the process of socialization that has dominated the field of social science. The present paper considers critical factors in the experience of I m young people that should be taken into account in understanding them and in 'the development of 'prevention pro §rams.
In the course of the discussion, an ethograph1cally informed, social context model of the ndi idual will be developed and its implications 4'or prevention act vities explored.
A SOCIAL CONTEXT VIEW OF THE ADOLESCENT EXPERIENCE
The processiof becomidg a social person is not one of merely /adopting prevailing vales and approved ways of behaving, but an attempt to self-actualize one s potential for participating in The youngsters ranged in age from 12 to 15 years, came from working.-class backgrounds, were low educational achievers, had IQs above 80 and had no police records. Analysis of the data 4pund the aggressive and non -,aggressive youths to define themselves differently, but in a manner that was consistent with the ratings their peers had made cif them.
Aggressive lads strongly emphasized the display of physical prowe;s, seeing sucqesp in such pursuit as sports, fighting and getting on with girls as affirming the picture they wished to present of themselves.
Non-aggressive youths, on the other hand, were less concerned with asserting themSVves in physicalfy aggressive ways, and wer interested in the content of their school experience. As might be expected, both samples of young people preferred different friends.
Perhaps the'most impressive finding to emerge from this research k.
which links up with work.comPleted by Miller and Wolfgang and
Ferracuti413 is the fact that the youngsters' neighborhood culture afforded alternative possibilities of environmental adaptation for themto prientthemselvesta and act out,. Two of these possibilities that were relevant to their experience were:
(1) street culture.
orientation (a gravitation to the values of the street gangs that were prevalent in the neighborhood where the research was carried out) and (2) educational orientation '(stressing the value of education, and success at school work). As one would expect, aggressive boys were significantly, oriented to the values of the street culture, whereas non-aggressive lads were educatiOnally oriented.
Another important dimension of environmental relationship concerned a toughness orientation, which was based on a number of questions probing the youths' perception of their neighborhood: Cool youths can be further differentiated into three types:
.
(1) the mellow dude, (2) the pot head and (3) the player. activities to exist in the street' heroin market, one in which addicts.
found meaning and Purpose. Heroin users were less addicted to the drug than to the career of beiny an addict. However, in regard to our'social context position, the authors tote that the heroin career pattern can be regarded as *an alternative to the monotony. of 'anY existence severely limited by social constraints, and at the same time it provides a way for him to gain revenge On society for the injustices and deprivatiop he has eXperienced."23 The heroin life is both means, and goal for the street addict, a way of existence that has generated a folkore andwhose salieht features would appear to overlap .in different social problem areas .24
It is to be appreciated that changes in dr'ug distribution patterns in recent years have Wad an impact on drug relationships in the' ghetto.
However, because the drug life fulfills deep-rooted AWIlf, and committed 'users are highly adaptable to alterations in the market place, it is expected that major features of the life style, such as the quest fOr ' -13.4
the pool and the status of hustling ability, will remain, although the dr gs. of preference will alter. Such well well be the case with the grot h Of illicit methadone abuse.25 As Stephens suggests, the street addict may be meneric type, encoMpassing a-wile range of drug preferences26. This agenda *for prevention argues against the probability. that national campaigns.will have any more.than.a superficial impaet in reducing,sUbStance abuse among youngsters living in social problem areas. '7 7 It requires that we seek to develop preventionprograms for particular target audiences. In this effort, we need to locate the salient featureS of the life experience of different social and cultural groups that serve as guides to understanding their attitudes-and behavior. Since the reaMife features-of any social group are to some degree spectfic to them, it is not possible to know in advInce what these would look like.in any setting, without going in and having a good look around. However, the principles of this approach are , easily gegpralizable:.
1.
We must locate the social and demographic life circumstances of the people for whom drug prevention program are to be developed; Such a relationship of young people to prevention efforts would serve to implement the findings of the research that has been advocated. -17- This strategy, also, capitalizes on ,the identifications young people have with their fellows and facilitates their translation of the factors surrounding drug use into experiences that aremeaningfpl to thed. We do not wish to imply that there is no place for the professional drug prevention worker in the ghetto. However, we want to emphasize that his role is best conceived as, one of a facilitator with the social networks of the young persons to whom he intends to direct his efforts.
The use of target audience members in prevention activities would be most fruitful if they are appropriately trained. The processof'.
training inner -city youths to become prention aides is a matter that lies beyond the scope of the present paper. There is a growing literature documenting some strategies for these efforts to which the reader can refer.31 At the very least, prevention aides should receive:
(1) instruction in tnterpersonal relations, (2) current scientific knowledge in regetrd to drugs and the relationship of patterns of use to key 'personal, social and cultural factorstand (3) information concerning resources to be sought for help-with a drug problem. These experiences would go a long way toward the aide's development of a) rational perspective on drug use abuse and the dysfuntional involvement of young people with'particular substances.
yh
In this vein, the development of school-based prevention programs by having students contribute to both the creation and running of these activities, such as the SPARK concept,32 is especially Promising; In addition to establishing a particular, program format, the.shared -experience and understanding that is necessary for the implementation of these efforts constitutes an. exercise in prevention in its own right.
Non-school prevention contacts should be made with street involved youths in playgrounds, favorite street corners and recreation
20
-18-centers. Again, tilese activities should be pursued with the.collaboradon of persons in the community who are well-regarded by the young people concerned.
Now prevention programs will look for youths in a particular neighborhood, including the means of communication they employ, will depend on the socio-cultural and historical features of their community. At any rate, all creative attempts to involve young people in prevention activities are to be encouraged. Drug prevention efforts cannot succeed unless the young people whose drug behavior is the focus of our concern are brought deeply, into the prevention picture.
We believe the most exciting challenge facing drug prevention.in 1 the 1970's concerns the integration of' young persons into these programs. The manner in which prevention workers respond to this .challenge will have strong implications for the future of drug prevention in the inner-city.
